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1 the Botfed bouse ffir tmx1 Boots and Bhoes
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-. .i -- S7S Seo0Hihtreet..,

OOAL: DEALERS.- - " -
JIaj Dealers in iitubargh and OhiaCoal, ,AlBi
Uoke, Drain TU6 nd Stone Sewer Pipe.

So.Ml North Hirfi street'

COMiUSSIO MERCHANTS.1

H. Cnminfcaion. Forarardiu aed PronosMr- -
ehanto, doalera Floor, Ac, STW, Broad
1 treet. 1-- 5 1 ltl
i,.r,:t-.;- i in-- , .CORSETS; i,T:,u

. Uanufactarara and 4elr jnJreoeh. Gen
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3 K1 ' Ml 'Opera House.'"

vT I Wheieiale .xaA Utft ' BealeF ! Ohlmt:
ftueeoiwarelil!.f itd: Uooda, Lampaaad Lawp
11i&iures. . t . . iiurm X11KU aire.

V .importer and Wholesalacd Retail Dealer
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carpets, uatuna, uilwtu,Vuriuna, Cilale andFanoy iiry-4ioo-

ice i

A- -i . r ooieaaie ana Ketsil JJealera in Staple and
Kanc and ManufitntnrArii of .Ladle
u naM. mx High street.

41 W'l'. Bllt IIMfm BTOttK.
JUu. F Hrwi A Cet.-eaa- dealerain Urr Uooda anaT

W holeaal e aed Retail liler in Dry Good
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Ir.itll l.'J tl , .If ' 1'...! lu " - '

IV i BeaJera an rjUple and Fanoy Dry Goods and
uenw runiisnui8uoeiffio. eil ttoneej.'

Git AIT1 A JO. "Z '' '
dealers in Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods. ' ' '

,V ," - ,ftOiSi9SoutaHieUtree.i
tCj MttAVLtl or CO., - ' V:Foreiett and Domestio Dry' Goods, Cloths,

s are. etc. 3SVAS5rjoath HigKstreet. ; , '

DRUGGISTS,

nEPOT JUUG STOHfS. 17 ','v ,7;, .'i.,.;

magtist and Apothecary"- - 5 v. ei r
254 North BiJtreofc .

WHOLESALE BB rAlLTSRUGdlSTSj
,' ;looaouthHighat...CmnuibM.O..;i

BIAI UttCCK & CO., ,;
:

and Retail Drnggis'ta, and Dealers
ia Proprietary Medicines. "

" .. , S4 North nigh street.

--iSNGRAVERSfc"
,. v t

Uesifiners. LcgraTera and Jabliahers. Nota-
rial and other seals engraved to order.

Nos. 107 and 109. South High street.

FRAMES AND PICTURES,
a)w El.lt BUOIUKHa,

Manniaetorers of Pioture 'Frames and Deal- -

Hoase t'l' f?lu8'p'li? VPBr"

FURNITURE, &c.

COLlimBUS CABINET XO.y . - m , ,
and Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in i!urmiore. Cnairs, Mattrasses, at..: . .. o. aui Snnth High at. (Opera House).' -

Utjio FUitsnruite. CO., . . rof hrstelaaa Furnittir! Wlinl- -
sale and Keuul V arerounu, 6, 1 and 8 Owynue
Dints. ., ... I

HOUSE . ''FURNISHING.
.. AHIMlHOIIUtOV " " ;I A K

Slim- - ilealer. in Mantles. 8 tores and Honae g

Uoods. Also, Tin, Hopper and Sheet Irou
.Tvars.-- . c y - rr .ast lown tweefc.

A KENS dc STUART, ' ' ' '

Jr. iluuae --Garnishing uojds. Mantles.' Grates,
foppery a oneet iron, btoves ana sunues."' 308 South Higk street.

AfcTON, XA VtOH, A; HUFF, ' - "
ist Hardware, riouae Furniahins Goods

Jlarble aad telate Mantles, Urates, Stores, Hot Air
J? urnacee. eta. .ao Morth Hva street

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
a--i ,J? AX'JTEl,,.. ' .. ......
kja Dealer in Huaioal Merchandise. Boots: Sta
tionery and x aney Uoods generally.. Special Agent
r. r the celebrated Llias Howe Gold Mmi.i uHin.
McUine. Ka-- A Kiwith Hiahattaat,

. HATS &:CAPS. .

a HK. AI. M. JLAVF.
01 (Suceeesor to . LaufJ Dealer la Hats, Caps,
r uxs ana oiuia wwu . oviuh mi.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS
UNITED STATES HOTEL, . . .

High andTbirn streets.- - . . J. BLOUN 1', Proprietor.

VTATIONAL HOTEL,
J.1 . Opposite Depot.

J. H. DAVIDSON. Proprietor.

HOUSE,
" Corner Kourte A Friend its. Commodious

house and extensiretablas. r , , ,
f - " k-- BOWBBSi Proprietor,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,,
street. Good stabling attach

ed to premises,
W P. THATCHER. Proprietor.

HOOP SKIRTS.
HEED,

swum Lnr.

7 asWafeeOonroan'ir:i 'Aasett Il800.(i00. 1JO

ntimEATj WESTRN,!,oi.r 1r ou Jy'..;i4
Ji Horse Insurance and Deteetiva.Co.. Insures

mk aaainat 4haft mnrl aaeidanti Offinaj am
ign ana.croaa sts. Ail. w nson. uhio state, Agt.

UKIKR.A niLTENAEI
ENtSAi. AUfiTB'Seeurity Lits lisursnee

eOM B 1 USC RAN C K CO M PAfll ; , WW
O. J spital ani'Aaseti, $468,514.27.

'7 ftlouse

i ifiMERjCHANTi iTAIL0RS.
w. nimwaitser;- - jJ ji; Jit j..

K ,lerohnt Tailor and Deal e ia- - Gents Far--
nfshing Goods'." Also aentfor the Diamond Shirts.
T!; er:, . 181 SonfrHihsttytf;
rE4H01rIEBCirAnTTAJbORINCi1 ft CLOI'HING CO... 185 Si High st. Gents'
suits sua. Je to brdes. ( tUady-mad- e Hllethinsi al--

hand. r . ,

JPHN C. RICKf NPACHER2 .
rji.jslewehant Tailor aad Dealer. ia Clothing and
Uenta Oxmehing Goods.. . -
-- 01:1 il ,t,u iTNolt NortHiAotreett"- -

iTpHU HthTEBsqf.os 10 bvih
l! MERCHANT TAILOR. 330 Sonth ETirli at!
ehotoelock of; Clothing cooatantly on handV ""Y.

-.-MimxKRY(iooi)&-;:.;;
lutsY Wholesale and ReUil MilVinery Otto.!''"'!

p. Jtiltn tloufe, riloqK

tfKS. A. DOWNING.
AX iletlerlu MilHtiery. Straw Gdods and TrimJ
mini no. 01 jaoria nign street. ,5. --t till IU I'm 11 -

U jK IMalerin MmiBeryVffM'Suadl'trli
minzs.and Fancy Goods. ,130 South High street. ( f

,(!ix:3r.LNEWS'DEALERS;,A i 11 -
Li.n .1.

A DUKWSAHCLL,A.., 1 1&1 m UnnVu al 1t r An A tlnnMi
No 65 South Hish street, next door to PostoiBce.,

I'neu, uuijlUAIIII,jtjJ News Dealer, Bookseller; Stationer and Bind.
v.. uuuwuuiu iu uubu ucrmaD ailu cnsnsa,
nt ftiiil 'il'P'iiln ii:-- ' 33L South Hish street.

PAPER WAREH0USES.- -

ANDKEWS, PCKRIftCO.,
and ) P I I r in WrifTnff Pn.L

ing'and Wppuig Papeo, 83 & 96 North.' High at. -

XI VINS & nCBa. .Ivn
L Dealers in Printing, Book, Writing anid Fine
rataai a rtoxta J is tii street, u; j i Di .;'l

:70 PHOTOGitAPHERS:
outpHlW:VL!iii.l.ilPHOTOGRAPH BOOMS, filJ sri

. N 018 East Broad street. '
t

T) AAVDIVIN ATT EVENS
iXi-u- uir. BHaTOGRAVHERS.- - ' .5... 81 South High street. -

.PHOTOOKAPHR,"l07 Sooth High street;
JPiotnres made in every style and sis , ......
rV J.ARCHER, -
ir'lii.l'hotographa, AmbrotTiMi. Gems; etov.' "etc..

r. No. 33 Sooth High streeu-- :

lias !? f'-

TM ra.' Dskwis.' itr. !.JM, ) No, Opera House. , ;Trat8. Disemesof he
Eye, tar. Heart, Throat and Lungs. Also, Diseases
ofi Wamenand ChUdrenti;; ii.iv iuir,

PIANOS.ill
.... .... ,

.' Wholesale ind KUirde&lers' for Lishte
deons1! uuiu suuaicai instruments,

fR .tllil , , 36 Nerth Higa t treet.
T tl WOOA.1. . - .

tie Ant for'CmckVrincs and Emmerson'a Pi- -
"!VSr i.fMW'BW' uvttonr rinoea ainsie.

iu in Ji RESTAURANTS .3

ann luttnanud itEisaailll&ni,
ttiorneT State .aod Higl atreelii.iT'!! ' 1 1 ir-f-

uuaklux M itK. Proprietor,

SEWING MACHINES." 0i? 1)

isT sew inWachintesT
Tha . heatja, thp Worlds Nos, 1 And OperaJ

te. w vv . jri.aijuc.lj. General Agent

--WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
D . DUnB AM A CO.. 'It i
1-- Dealers in Fine Watehes Clocks. Jewelrv.
Platedware. Speotaoles, Ac, No. 11 Ea.t Town
street.

pATES & HARRINGTON,
(Sunoessors to Wm. Blynn) dealers in Dia-

monds, Watch s. Jewelry, Silver Ware and Spec-taole- s..

ino. 3 Neil HtMie. - ' j !' 'r.n-tr,.- ' l

Jj e Wholesale and Retail, dealers in Watches,
vitoens and Jewelrr; JNff. 11 Sonth High street."

STRICTLY , WHOLESALE., ;

IlltOS.A'JO.,1 , HBANCKOFl'Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.... andAlgWYboeioak. Yuwpatreet..

REED,-rNEJiA5.C- j- ...' , :J.
and Wholesale Dealers in Boots

and Shoes.. Wf , No. Gwyone Bkwk. Town St.

WATCHES AND JEWEXRY."

F. A. & L. LESQUEREUX,

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN

wi;:i:Q:!HVE.'S',
a iM i Jj:CaMCaS,

1U rijf in:';
JSILTEK ana

CAKES?,:. j U.:.

CUTLERY,

oli rrars,
POCKirr-ISOOlC-S and

' IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Sella Ttinai' and WaterhuryClocka,
for the Jobbing and Retail Trade. Also, Agents

ITHACA CALENDER CLOCK COMPANY.

Watch Makers' Tools and Materials. Watch Glass- -,

es (Frenoh and Geneva) in full supply at
' t low rates.- All orders promptly nlled and satisfaction
guaranteed.

- .. . F.JU L LESQUEREUX.,-- . f,
febU-eodl- y 'No. 71 South High at.. Columbus.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
DEALER IK

WATCHES, CEOCItS, JE WEERV,
i MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 4o.. -

173 South High street, Columbus, O. Repairing.wnuio uu" mj'-eoae- m

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

W. E. BBOOM.. ALEX. HOUSTON. V,H. BLAB,

Cor. RIclA &Hll8ta.,ColambnB,
Wholesale Grocers,
. r BEALSK8 IM

NEW ORLEANS . SUGARS AND MOLASSES

Island Sugars Coffee; Teas Spices, Tobaccos,

TjXQTJOZtB, tl )

feb6-l- y
:ii'J :'l .11: vim

SPEECH
GENERAL
Delivered Hamilton, O.,

1868.

.i'.ijl ".x-iii1- '' Ji ':'.-- ' ' :::-- ,.

At the great Democratic meeting held
t HArjjiUqiU X, oa Lhj; 30th, General

fDorbrn Wat$; mada the following able
""J oi, vo'; vli" ' "!- -

My Fellow-citizen- s : It is 'not my
purpose-- ' to ' titWr' "bxii time '"at .'any
jgreat length now.' You hare :beeft d'

Very' ably npon 'the. fturreijt is
sues of; the day, " You arealso expecting t
to be"addaed "by at diatingnisUed . citi-- 1

tran TniHttntHwlinWIT 'Vnnri.'Walf 1,,. f I

ihave not Ihe good fortune to see present
there now. I knew hrrritni ig own home
in Indiahm arid in tjTith it is appropriate
that I should 'help to (racome him,

jthe;' "jreatet "pajri of,, rhj own
boyhood 'was speuU4 the same neigh-
borhood with that r6f Liafe Devlin.

' rny fellowicitizensi what are we
. togetHarfort ,r Why riave we assembled t
Is it that we may congratulate each other

;np6n,:the:I'))rosperity' that ''coTers: 'the
;eonntry'T 3 Is' it that we can- look each
6tber and owr neighbors in the face, and
say that those oceans of blood and those
millions "of money "Which; within the last

' seven years, were lavished by the Amer-
ican people' for the restoration' of "this
glorious Union of onrsi were not: spent
in'Jvainf i Is it now Teetored, and "in
peace and order! Can we say that ? No,

i my fellow-citizen- s, we must look each
other. sadly ia the face both the man
;that supported the, war and the man that
opposed the war and say that, thus far,
the fruits of that war have heen imper-
fectly eaped'i Whereas yon fought to
restore the Union, it is, not restored;
whereas you fought for the constitution-
al rights of the people, these rights were
not restored. : But instead of that, there
exists in ten States-o-f this Union a des-- ;
potism a despotism , as gallingr:. nay
more galling than ever was heaped upon
'any civilized people in the : world , My
' Democratic friends, I know that yon did
not ght for a thing like. that. I know
that although the army was full of sol-dje- rs

and full of generals who. believed
in the Democratic party, there never was
one Democrat under arms so recreant to
.the memory of Jefierfcon and of Jackson,
so forgetful of the situation of his coun-- '
try, and, of thtf rights of the people as to
!assBntfar one ..moment, to, this miserar
ible Radical misgovernment that is now
put dow upon Southern States..: Ap-
plause. ... It was not the Democratic
party, that favored that. , l( :i i:

, It; was, .not-- the Democratic party
'which sought, when the Southern men
had lard down their arms and acknowr
ledged the supremacy of the Federal
flag; t humble tliem, to demand condi-tipp- s

which, : had . never been heretofore
demanded. It was another party which
demanded all that, i It ' was a party
'which, not; content : with having accom-
plished the object for which it professed
tq carry on the war it was so eager for
Spoors soetermined tp retain its grasp,
its . hold , upon . the government of this
country, its offices, its revenues, its pow-ep-T--

sooner-was- . thej, wajr, over thap
they violated every promise which they
had made to the people of the North in
order to raise men andfyionev to carry
on the.war. arid -- tO tthqpeopleof the
jSouth in .order. .to induce them to lay
down' their "arms, and to' the"world in r,

to prevent them from intervening in
the conflict in this country. ,

j "X boldly ;,affirm! it, my feliow-citizen- s,

find I announce . that-th- e . Republican
party since the dose of the war I in-

tend to back than that have
prdreiii'alse ' to every promise, which
they made to the people in connection
with the war ltselt. And that is the

' taskj ujy. ; fellow-citizen- s, ...wh.ich; is im-

posed on, H8, , riot; to look ; eaqh other in
the face, with congratulation; , oa, the
prosperity of the country. But the task
is imposed tapon us to call to account
this party that li&9 thus broken i ts pledge's
to thrt peopled tits pledges to the world.

ThfrKepublican party is now in pow-
er. It is now ruling the country, and at
this Presidential election we'are :called
upon, as honest men", as patriots, to de-

mand of our public servants to give, an
account of their stewardship in the past,
and let us see to it that they are made,
like, the man in the . Scripture, to account
to the uttermost for the money that was
placed in their hands, and to account to
the uttermost for the power for good and
for evil which the country put in their
hands.1' -- : .h-im-

In the brief space that I' propose to
occupy, it would hot be appropriate that
I should go. over all the. discussion con-
nected with the old issues between the
parties. 'Tou have heard them again
and again,' both "during, and since the
war. You have heard them even to-da- y,

you know that what is said is true.
So fully is this recognized that the

ablest man that they have, the clearest--
f headed man, though he is a perfect devil,

I W4ll .,admit, avows that they have not
lived .within . the Constitution, nor do
they pretend to do- so. - He treats it as
waste paper; he disregards all its in- -

' junctions, and avows that it is just, and
right, and proper, that . the American
people should trample upon the institu-
tions of their country, and not abide by
the Federal Constitution any longer. It
is, then, undeniable, as I repeat, that all
these charges we have made for years
against the Republican party of violat-
ing the Constitution, of trampling down
the fights of the people and the States,
are true and well founded. But they
have of late advanced even further than
that. : They have sought to consolidate
all power in a, single branch of the Gov
ernment, whereas our forefathers estab- -

llSueU i UUl " luowimwue, uuuoistlU' til
three-fol- d balances, in legislative, judi-
cial and executive departments ..

! They have sought to deprive the Fed
eral Executive of the just power that is
given him. .

I am. only sorry for one thing in this
nation: .1 am very sorry that there was
not Jiving; a certain :old man that you
used to hear talked of, known as An-

drew Jackson.: : I wish "Old Hickory"
had been in the Executive chair when
these men attempted this violation of the
law, and i this intense Radicalism. . , I
won't say that he would have hung them
up by the neck, but I think ho would
have done just as he did "on a certain

.occasion when somebody eame to him
and told him' that if he advocated a cer-
tain measure, the United States Bank

would ' defea? hlrri for the ieit ' Presi-- j

den'tiat election." He instantly gpfahel
up,, and overturning the table at: which
hwas Bitting", said: "By the eternal
GodVI will destroy the Bank,',', andj if he
naa .uvea now he would have said, t
them, ,','By the Eternal I have sworn to;
supportthe Constitution, and Be1 that
you keep

i
within' its borders,",, and the.

very power 6t that old man would, have!
made these miserable Kadicais creep like- -

cravens back again within" the purview'
of the Constitution. ' '.' --' ' '" ' ' " "

., ..- II ' it,-- . t i ..;..n '.- V.t; l.J
,i New, let ua see then, how the.. RadU

cal policy works.'- - When they'pass laws
that, are unconstitutionaL they ate afraid'
that the, Supreme Court of. the , pnited
States will get hold- of and overthrow.
tuem.: Finding that the Bupreode Court'
wpuld decide all ' these reconstrdction
measures unconstitutional,'! hej.'pas a
law, hindering: the jurisdiction oti the
Strnreme Court. - That is what th-e- do1"

at Washington. ' Let hs lo'bkat'Ohiiil1,;'
iKlvve,pass,a iaw, appu pegro punrage
anot they ay how sacred is th vegrevw
When we ' endeavor to play the Sarhe
e'ame on ' thoni." thery eref ' the 'Sifrirehis3

Court of Olo.jto," feet, aside! ,,tbs, Uw..0$
the-- ' Legislature, of tb State.': u It i would
seem 'to tale tlnak-to- ' IiM"dY.ti,i

'oughttff bd.'sauce for the gander!
foose seem ,'to hie that in the State of
Ohio the Supreme Court has the right to.
pass on the constiftitionalitr of the-law- i

The. Supreme Court of the United $aies
ought to have, the same right.',!- - ,. i :

'And these Schemes have not ended
herer . ,You know hey are., ppw .endeav-
oring to go still i further. ,- They are en-
deavoring to. hold the power in their
own hands, by preventing jihe Southern
States froni, ' basting their .'vote's lri; thg
electoral . cpllega, Thus .. you observe,
not only have they trampled down its
Constitution, ftolj'bnly baveencrqached
upon the power of the. Executive, bu
they, have gone' into . the very. States
themselves, and said that the people who
have heretofore been acciistomed to ex
ercise the fight of, choosing their Chief
r i ' i - il ' i 'i, 1 .i . .

' t .'iuagistra, snau not nay mat right.
My fellow-citizen- s, will you bear more t
will the sons of those fevolutionrtry sifeS
who fought fqr independence from Great
Britain. in 17764-w-ill you, po.w itamely
submit and let a set of Radicals ' Strike
down the Executive,' ' the ; court's, tils'
States, and the:'. .'rights, of the . people
themselves? to choose their own officers?
"Never, never.". I know you will not,

but if you do, I tell ypii that your liber-

ties are gone fore ver.. , Ton will not sub-- ;

mit to it. ' You will vote these men down
this year that you may' save yourselves
in some future year of putting theni
down in another way. ; And how iny
fellow-citizen- s, without dwelling upon
these" things, which are too familiar to
you, let us see what they have done that
affects your interests, and. the interests
of every man, woman and child that
hears me now. What have they done in
carrying but this vast scheme of reor
ganizing !!, the Federal . Government!
What have they done for your private
interests? Why, consider. The .first
effort that they made' wias' 'in the year
r862, and I!wilt state it:briefly. ";' Where
as the true policy of every country is to
adopt hard money, they have launched
out into a sea of paper money. ; They
issued paper money to carry on the war,
and. thus' my fellow-citizen- s, though you
may not at first see how ruinous that .is,
thus they have in one' way and another
doubled . the debt, which to day rests
upon the American people, !,, You may
take up the financial policy of the Rad-
ical party and follow the
war, and you will find that just, in pro-

portion as they issued paper, just in that
proportion the currency sank and the
debt of the country increased. ', .

Up to the, first" of January,' '62, .w.e
had sold.all our bonds for gold.- - From
that time forward the plan of issuing
greenbacks for gold was .inaugurated.- -

During the year '63,' the debt, . had in
creased $3,300,000,000, and it you were
to look at ' the tables shoeing' the
price of gold and the price of currency,
you will see that gold had risen, up to
the close of the fiscal: year, on the 3.0th
of June, 'to 103, and currency had gone
down to 97. I' !;,'; !'''!
,,,The next year, you had increased the

debt 574 millions: of dollars, and then
you found that gold had advanced to
J37, and currency had sunk to 67.. The
next year you found that gold ' had . ad-

vanced to 167, and your debt had in
creased to oVer 600 millions.' The . last
year of the warthe most ruinous in the
whole, of these financial experiments
you found that gold had risen so that,
during the whole year,' it averaged 202J.
Your currency was worth, on the aver-
age, just 49 0 on every dollar.
'

. During the year you increased your
debt $939,000,000, ' You were increasi-
ng1 your debt every year as the curren-
cy increased. Npwimark you that $939,.
000,000 in paper currency was worth
only $474,000,000 in gold.' Thus you
had sunk in debt $470,600,000 in a sin-

gle year, by the use of this ruinous cur-

rency, more than you would have done
had the debt been contracted in gold.
I have, counted it up carefully from the
report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
and find that during the four years of
the war the whole amount which you
sunk by the use of this currency was
$858,000,000.

I am speaking of your nominal debt,
but it was still larger, because you all
know how the use of this fluctuating
currency disturbs value, x pu know you
paid more for your coat in greenbacks
than it would have cost you if you had
had gold I mean more than any actual
value. : . The value or price increased
in a larger ratio than the extension of
this paper money. ' Whoever will exam
ine it; will find that at least thirteen
hundred millions out of the twenty-si- x

hundred millions of this whole debt, un-

der which you now groan, arises from
this very paper money system which the
Radicals inaugurated in 1862. After
all the great question is, how is thi
great debt ib be paid t "Are you to let it
stand as ' a lien ' upon ' your household
goods, upon' your labor, upon your chil-

dren and your children's children to the
last generation ot American existence,
or will you devise same means to pay it
and get rid of the enormous burden that
rests upon you 1 X say pay the dept.
Pay it honestly that is what we want
to do. Uut we have heard the old adage
that the ' hair of the dog is good for the
bite," as the debt came through paper
money so ; let the redemption come
through paper money. ' As they made
us get in debt through the intervention
of naDer money, so we will get out of
debt through the intervention of paper
money. , Can they complain of that !

Let me not be misunderstood. Nobody
was ever green enough to pay a bond in
gold. That is not the way they bought
them. If a man wanted to buy bonds

and had gold he would first take it-4-

the broker's office.-sel- l the gold Fof green!-hacks-
,

arid theft buy bohtfs. TJiat's, the
(way he did it.,

' .'And now he-ha- the
after he has, goneband- - bought the

bonds with this 'painted papei', which Tie
Icalls money, to sfc repayment,' not io! ihe'
:greiinbapks . which tpays you, but i'n the
shi aing t Democratic currency: ' of the
'country.' Applause. i;;
j 1'. He asksyou to 'pay a lta!dical debt
iwith- Democratic! money;- - Applause.
Now' I ay'Ii'wohf do 'it: 'The 'only
Radical! thi ng the ' orld that .' 'w.iu
touch is Radical money, and I will touch
that simply io pay; the Radical. debt-- w

A'yoice:' "You helped fight the Radical
men,did ypu notf ," Yes, sir,1 and J! arh
proud of it. ; fought' for;,thei restorat
tion of tho Unions for the rights of'the
S tates1,' for the Independence Of this Gov

iernmentTu the eyes of 'foreish nations.
an4, more than all. J fought for thai

and liberties? of every

-- i4 Wy..lty-JWij- &e$ .hem,,back
,ipr.you Jam .ngQting.tpraf now,
,and just athis poi!et me, say;- - thai
j whe 1 oughJat war. s.vigorously ;as
iany ma injthe.rjp.untry! accord Jiog to my.
labijity, yet .np yn .iuethe 'njidstof . that
J war, ip asTnce ihe.war jnoniaa 'ilJB,,
fore thwar; jver( heard, me utt'r one
jword in defens4;pf,. (pi, in fv(jpjc;,thi?
; Radical, policy.; In the mid'at pf ,hat
'yery war, though ,I'made),nQ, !speecjiij
publications of my own were made and
hy wViting,, L' announced, that the purr,

!pose: for which I fought Vaa the. restora-
tion of the Union,. and the restoration of
the rights of th"e' people and tlje rights of
the States,, and. I , warhpd. my'. JUdical
friends then unless they ;jhahged the
tactics, of

(
iei f par tlie.r"ivd,' !onie

another struggle afer.ihe wa
another war fb theT purpose of main-- :

tainihg :the. rights0 of. the pepplt) under
'the Constitution,' V, " "

,.T;; .. ; ; ,,T;'i" V.LIU
! . .I saidjl wpiihj only touch one Radical
thing, and that, was Radical, money . for
the purpose of paying this Radica.1 debt;

i We now have the National banking sys--
tern by the eiiactmemVpf Congress., I am

! opposed to banks,, and always- - have
ibeen, I am, Jike .MrYallapdigham, I
am a h!ar4-m.one- man., Let us repeal
the !National banking systern. That is,
the first step foward paying the National

' debt. !! Yoii npwt have, $340(0Q0,Q00 , of
bonds deposited with the Secretary of
the Treasury, and upon them, .Lave issu-
ed to a certain set of men having special

three - hundred; -- millions of
j greenbacks, which circulate through the
; country .as., money.. - Now,:-1wihat- : does
that cost you,, niy fellow-citizen- s? On
these- - three, hundred and., forty --millions
of bonds you pay twenty millions of
gold money. - You therefore pay twenty
millions of gold for the purpose of hand-
ling three hundred and twenty-million-

of National- bank paper. 'X- - It is a
little more than, nine per ent. Have

it- i i: ' I 'i. . ' t 'you inougnt or it, my roiung inenqs,
that he yerymoney wit w'hichyou go
to market, the very money with which
you buy your baby's dress, although you
work for. it, although . you don't owe a
man. a cent in the world that you are
conscious of, do you know that you pay
more than nine per cent, to the Nation-
al Banks, for the bare use of the money
which you. handle? . Such is the. truth;
Now, what is my remedy?;, , Why, ir, I
would, repeal the National Banks, and re-

tire, the- National bank currency; not
instantly, for I would give them time, to
close up, and act. fairly and , honestly
wth them;, and, in the place of the three
hundred and forty millions , of .bonds,-- 1

would ; issue, three hundred and ; forty
millions of greenbacks that bear , uo in-
terest whatever,,and thus; sayia., twenty-eig- ht

millions .every year. .,,,,.; ,

ask what I would, do , with,, that ?

I would buy bonds-.wit- it from year to
year, and you would find that -- it .would
amount to. one thousand millions of your
debt in the period of twenty years.'. Ac-

cording to the .Radical policy you would
pay this sum of, one thousand : millions
into the; hands of the banks, instead pf
appropriating; it to, pay your National
debt,; Is not that one. thing, then worth
doing ? What kind of opposition; could
be made to it? ;

.

But, we. must not stop there, because,
as.iUr! Yallndiham has told you, that
would, leave the debt, or a part of. it, at
least, on your shoulders : twenty, years
from now. We.must not adopt a theory
of thai; sort: we .must .neyer,. let. it,.be
fixed in the public mipd that we are un-

der a debt..; For so soon as you make a
man feel that he is in debt he and his
children, for all time that moment you
detract from that noble. independence of
character that .ought to . characterize
every American citizen. Applause.

, We must go further, then, in our, re-

trenchment, and. how shall we begin! Do
yon know-n- y fellow-citizen- now extra v
agant these Radicals have been since the
close of the, war? I will take two years
for comparison. I can not take the
last fiscal year, because there have been
no reports made. From .1865 to 1867
they collected out of he people's pockets,
by the way of internal revenue and by
way of tariff duties,- - 1,048,000,000 of
dollars. ' You are astonished that there
should he that amount collected, yet it is
so;, and during that time what have they
done? Laying aside all other things
for I desire to close very soon I. will
touch but a single item, which ought to
be enough to . startle the freemen of this
country. The army of the United States
in these two yearsr two , years of
profound peace, when there " was not
one .armed ' hand raised against the
American flag, except here and there
a "straggling Indian, in the West no
war and no liability to war and yet
during these two years the expenses of
the army of the United States have been
386 millions of money. - Now I affirm,
startling as the. proposition may be, that
the average expenditure of the. army of
the United States for either one of the
two years since the close of the war, is
greater than the whole expenditure for
the army during the thirty. , years pre- -

ceding, including the Mexican war.
Now what are we doing? Is it possible
that we stand tamely by? My friend
over there said I helped fight the war.
How did the soldiers treat it? Grant
himself has backed-o- ut from the
policy, which he adopted at the close: of
the war. Did not Grant and Sherman,

' when the war closed, agree npon terms
by which these men were to go home
and go about their business, and 'not be

. disturbed again unless they made war
against the United States ? - Is not that
true, my Radical brother ? Now instead
of keeping the pledge they have sent of-

ficers and an army and the Freedmen's
Bureau for the purpose, not of prevent-
ing them from making war against the
United States, for every body knows
they do not desire to do that, but for
the purpose of compelling them to change

their j laws- and i Constitution':; for the
purpose, my sfeowrcitizans,; qf. driving
away from!tbe..nolw.hite men. like you
and I,"the sons of men as good as we are,
the descendants of the'meii that helped to
found; our' National liberty,' they are
driven, from the. polls, And a herd of ne-
groes, who a hundred: years ; ago were
worshipping idols in Africa, and eating
up" their own children,' are the men they
are bringing to the' polls.' ' Do ; you'pro
pose to abide by that ? "Never, never.'.'
Have you the red bleed coursing in your
veirov my Radical . brother ana" areiyou
will ingj; after, the Southern men, haye
laid; .down their Arms, have endeavored
to open up. again friendly relations with
you,of the, North, that they, should' be
driven like sheep to the slaughter, and
that a herd of negroes should be by force
of arms, put oyer them, at a cost,' in a
single yt&f',' greater, than your army cost
joufor thirty years', including fhe

ydtrafe in favor of all thati
I!ca'rrfbrilyt sayTGet Bphi-aim'albh- he
iSTornatl tdliislaors'," and:an'el)byvidol
atthaf. A'plaufe nd ;laugiite.r,1;,,''i;
"'Bu if is not soj the' American ' people
have foo'iriuch Corhrhou sense." There is
too1 srfdHg'lpVe for 'personal liberty.
No; there'isVstrbng'.feeliilg' f magna-hYriiS- y'

of justice ''in . the hands' of
A'm'e'ri cati-'- ; peopTe' p to ' conti nue ' to ' bear
dPw'h',tthe 4alleiE'')e;'!'ithmgh'! hV!'be
Worth ' of niriishmenf.! 1 ; ! ' '; u ' s h ''

"Now,''m'y fellow-citizens- ,'l have'done,
except td' utter '' a! ieof d Jor twoil'riiore,
which-i- s jUst thisV'Yoit know 'there is a
phrasd'' whichf used by
certain persons very glibly." They talk
about the common pe'o'phv "They 'say
the common people do so and' so. Now
I say.you may take your- statesmen
those that call themselves statesmen
and you may take yodr editors. s ' : '
'i I tell you that the common people are'

ahead of them s: they 'hre better' judges
oF- - human nature.1. It 'Is 'first-rat- e

phrase; it is like that phrase "tdmmon
sense.' ' Common sense is the best sense
in the world. common' people are
meri'and women' who' look life straight
in ' the face who lo0k; forward'upon a
life of labor, of usefulness and' of indus-
try?' and thefefofet'their- - judgment is
better than that of- a man who, though
he may have read more than' they, and
even' thonglrti'raoi'B than" they, does not
enjoy as healthy a condition of mind. ':"

:rHere' aremy Indiana-- ' friends how:
many, I 'don't know I am glad to see
them here I intend to Ire on that
side of. the line pretty soon. "When my
old friend Hendricks is a. candidate tor
Governor, I should beasharaed of my-
self if I did not lend a helping hand once
in a whileiij.l will go over and help you
turn out ''apostate Julian.',' - I want to
see that he meets the fate he deserves.

To my Ohio friends I would say, as
we came so near carrying the State last
year for Thurman, we will carry it this
year for Seymour and Blair.. i;-,- ..'. j;
n General Ward was loudly applauded
at the conclusion of his address.' '..

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

OHIO FURNITURE CO.,
f.iii!" ' ri . fi.'t m; i; Wf

.;...i - MslNDFACTTjRERa OF '"' 'J: ! --"
-- ''. n i '(isiti.-Vi-iji- s .ia ,: ..';.'--!;!'- :,

ir;;,;,;i.6;7'anfa:a:j; ;

Gwnne; Block,1 East Towa Street
GOLUMBTJSi OHIO.

! .(Jits-- .- ;.." vl ' i

.: Blabosostv, Uosenood and Wsal-sa- nt

Ib Ilair-clot-b, Careen J&eps aad
Urocatelle. , ' t.i u r; :!; r,;.-

CH AMBER SUITS.
Utwewood, ; , Cliesttakul

aaad. Oak,' finivlied in. Y'etraiata sad
Oil. ,!;vv,-- . -- .: it ;:!,:' ! il;

'l.ir '. ft; .:

; Dining Room Suits.
llValaal, CbetBut and.Oak Ex

tenHio.n Xa.bIea;: Walaal aad Oak
Otaine .Chairs); ; Ciane-pea- g aad
Vood ; : Oak aad Ctaestmut : Side- -

boardS. I'ni :.t;. ,; n ;r: ..

--".- x ! jiiaaaiiw j.' ii-'.- -

Ilnfr-clot-h, Green - Rrps i aad
Damosk'i .' LouageA ' Secretariesi;
Hook Cases aad Etageren. . i ' I .

: ' M,n v ' ' ! .: V- :.

' llawk," Cotton, Hair and Spring
Marrestes. i::

u,v: j; TV'.- TT : k : , :,i
Tocker's, Jones and DeCamp'a

Patent Spring Bed Uottomsu- '

We have the above articles of the latest styles
and of superior quality, both in material and finish
aad guarantee prices as low as am X house in the
trade.

OHIO FURNITURE CO.
V- ' J. K . BRITTLNGHAH, Supt. "

B. H. Hows. Treas. "

BOOK BINDERY.

SIEBSRT & LILLE Y,
Blank' Book Manufacturers,

:' ; :
PRINTERS. B1NDERSAND PUBLISHERS.

Special attention paid to manufacturing first oIa;s

' BLANK BOOKS
of every description, with or without printed Head- -.

it inijs, for -

COUNTY OFFICERS. BEBCBANTS, MANFFACTURERS
BANKERS, RAILROAD COMPANIES, AC.

MW Full'sets of Books made on ahort notice,
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

OPERA, HOUSE BUILDING.
aprlleodly COLUHBUS, OHIO.

COMMISSION.

WMi MONYPENY,
For wardiag and ConimisioQ

. MEItCIIANT,
DEALER !,,,; .. ,

CR AIN . OF ALT. K I N DS,
. fl.OUK, Ac. - .

ATT" The Hishest Prices Paid at all times for
Corn, Wheat, Hje, barley, e c, eto.

i O F P"T C E :

Near West End of Nat' 1 R ad Bridge
COLU XVS, OBJV.

febl3-deo- dl -

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP.

StJBRCBIBKKS ARB ROWTHE to repair and varniah all kinds of Fur-
niture; also, to renew cane eats. Mattregaess man-
ufactured and upholstenni oonduoted in all
branchosin the best style of workmanship. Furni-
ture taken from and delivered to "oosag free of
chares. Patrons may be assured of having their
order, fulfilled promp.l.v.

&
268 South High street. 3 1 door from

H. KNfcYUBLJ . V. berlj's store.
' r ""' "Upholster. iulS-codS-

nTf !(?1?."nr;iT"PptiO'niay almost say with St7
feter. "1 die daily.". The obiect of this article is
nub 14J remina --nl ot - fiia oaoea.bat toahnw
WrnTiewtobeistiliem-t- t iforeves i.liis mrmm

mefeH.-5l4j'ifr- e proffeVea

.T.'T!-::i;i- 'i "

HOOFLAHD'S!

Anliti8forhini5dwhtjlfer Tie will continue
to endure a livtne deataverM put himself in a po
aitiqa te rapderWe-eDiujabi-

:1 ( r--, . , ... .
.irmirm'J li ,'" f f .."I 1 t v .wit if
LIVING ADtlllimSEKffiNTS

Of the efficacy of veer --table stom-- f.
'? 5roJ? ?d etty and town in the

United-- faAatesr-beali-ey mea and wemea, weenedf'om torture "by its --a use. ana eaaer to beartestimony to its ir V ' luaeIt differs frontany ettns SittSis ia sisieaoa ia this ipatial par-ticu-

it is Dot alcoholic, ..
For such constitutions and system safjftqTttile fortheir iuricoratiou a diffusive stimulant,- -- (A

fifwoi .roon-v- i rii. -
.Cim ,('" .i.1tl-- i v. ! inia.HOOFLaND'S

. Ril HsslKlli te ,bil. a .AT KtlOt

CERMAW TONICM
Has been provided a preoaration in which the sol-
id extracts 4Tth finest restoTCHVerof the vegeta-
ble kingdom are held in solution by a spirituous
agent, parted e anleternms eenstHuests. Tbapatient, inchoosinr between thsetwo creatanti- -
dotes, should be snide t by bis own condition. If iaa very Jow state froun.debility, the Tonie should be

is SeieiWai (u lu oaawowhera taeveuuscsBey is
not so pressing, the Bitters is the specific required.
Thousands find infin- - g ite benefit from, tak
ibk. each, in tarn.- - . , There is no phase of
indigestion', biliousness, nervous disease orplrysi
sal prostratMiDte. which they are toot adapted, aadin whioh singly or. combinad-- ther will not effect a
Sure, 1 . ... . j
--" ! ,;::iilnA lo J'A!t-- . rf! HimT i:i;t. Wimw-

Ilxcliaiige MmiotEai&s
-- , ':"T : ? j .v) ii;,.'j-,- ni jail: l jf
And Weakness for Str-net- h. Get rid of the ait--
mepta- - woioh interfere with enjoymeot; east tloovnand despondency to the winds; take a stronger holdf lif and. in short, become " ' ' . -

!, ,:''.? . Pl--

I'::!. .1

r,- -.r. ;rin
Throsgh the instrumeutaUtf of the most powerful:.

in,fui w. ia voaobauie lurijsoranu and cot--nstitsa, t:i .'v iin-'-
' .... . i. ;:.: ,;; w-r-

" ' BItSnOOFLAl'S GERflAS

J'V.U C'::!.:-- f7;!-7'';- U , I J.
' Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, and
all the oomplaints which proceed from want ofroper action in the liver, the- - stomach aad tba'boitejs, are eradicated by a course of thil great

: constitutional;; smmc?;
Which not only combats and eonqners'diseases thathave .entrenched themselves in the system, butis the best known aafetuard against all unhealthy
infuenoes. Persons whose oeenpationa and pur- -l
suits auojeet them to. the depresdinz effeota of- at
eiose. unwholesome atmosphere, should take itrev- - '

utarly as a proteotiea against the low fevers and-othe- r
disorders which malaria engenders. Inva-

lids Who are . .,.: nit ,., asi:!
WASTING ?AWAY,'I' nil lhl;:-- J

Without any special, oomclaint, exeeot arradSall
declination of bodily strength and nervous eaergy.r
will find in the 1UP--' " TKRS a fountain ofvitality and rigor, as: r refresaing and eail-- feratin: as a pool in the desert to the d

and fainting travelers. " - - , ynA
,. ,, . . . i i i... .

: fid I

i'i;Mi-- i

tfl-- f. ,;)il ;'t i ,t .:'!"
GERMAN BITTERS
Is eompose of tne puri inices (or. its they are

termed. Kxtrsets), of Roots, Herbs end!
Barks, makinga preparation highly coneentrated
and entirely free from AloohcHa au mixture of any

tyiB ?i:i;v.--ii:'i- - "i w&tit

CERMAri ;.TONsC
Is a combination of"all the' ingredients of IheBit- -'
tera. with the purest quality of Santa Orits Rum,'
Orange, etc., making one of the must pleasant aoj
agreeable remedies ever offered to the publio'

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-- ',
plaint. Jaundice, Dys-- - I - pepiia. Chronic or
Nervous D ebi li ty . law' tlhromo' Diseases' of1

the Kidneys, and all diseases axis-n- g from a disor-t- x

dered Liver or Etbmach, '

. 7,!i . :' 'vjiH-jl-- j IIIKH'as Conati- -
a 'tl.'.--'- "'0 iBwanr-virr- i Jij-.il- :

Fulfnesi
: ''. ! " Blood to the Head.': 11 ib'!

, Acidity of the Stomach. ,"' Kausea, H'eartbnm, Uingust ' J

. for Food. Fullness in the. ' "i '.r
Stomach. Sour aructations. Sinking ,.,

1 ' or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomaoli,',!!
Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Oiffioaltn..

Breathing.- Fluttering at the Heart. Choking orT,
Suffocating Sensations when, in a Lying Poaturaj I

' Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs beiore the
' Sight; Fever and DuU Pain in die Head,' ' "

lieficiancy of Peraph-atio- Yellowaeasj.iTi
' of the Skin and Eyes, rain in the .

- . j3f n tilde. Back, Cheat. Limbs. ieto., i:'.iui
i ,n ;.,, Sadden Flushes of , Heat, ,
t in the Flesh.
' -- z ii;i'; : it Coujitant Imagia-,.,- .; . wtTjihi vl

inga of Evil, and'
.; ;:; ; Ureat Uepres-- ' t' 'l'!R Ism M

j ;.'Jt olirfw lgfaa UiiU

'A hey are, the Ureatest and Bast, j ; 0 3 q ') J
.BLOOD, , X L7ill S i

V. f O I'Tivrr.ver known, and cure all diseases resulting.,
from bad ; Blood j c Keep sour Blood pure.) &rer-you- r

Liver iuoider. ja Keep your diseatrv.organs in sound M healthy oonditioo, by
the use of these remedies, and.no disease will eerassail you. , .

Weak t arid ; Delicate Children;'
Are made etronr by the use of either of these rumw .1
edies. They will cure every oase of dARASMUii,
without fail ' - - , J

Thousands cf certificates have accumulated iav,
the bania of the proprietors, but space will allow1
of tbe publication of hut a few. Those, it will bet
observed, are men of note and of suoh standing thatthey must be believed. 1 ' '

l V' '' .' . r;....- i ' (O

..... OF FEMNSYLVAJIAiiin
BPKAKS FOR THESE REMEDIES.'

: "5
- t. . . :. ,, 11. i . . i I y-- f

Who would ask lor more dignified-o- r stronger tea--1
timony ?

HON. C. W. WOODWARD," vr
Chief iustioe of the Supreme Court of Penn'syi"

,vania, writjs:-..,- . . : n,.:i , !T
PhilADELrHi A, March 16, 1867., y

1 find "Hoofland's German Bitters" is a good ton-
ic- iu diseases as of- - the digestive or-- '

' gans, and of great ben- - la efit in eases of debit--
lty and want of nervous ao'im in the sys'em., Vourstruly,' i! GiSO. W. WOODWARD. i'v

HON.1 JAMES THOMPSON,,"'
, Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania - 1

. . Fhhapslfhia, April 28, 18C6. ,,'i
I consider "Hoofland'a German Bitters" avalua- - ,,

ble medicine of attacks of Indigestion or
D spepaia. I can ce tity this from- - my expeciencw- k
of it. Yours, with respect, .

j . , JAMES "teOMPSOS. '

HON. J AS. ROSS SNOWDEN, 1

Prothonotary of tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvai '
'nia, writes: . ; ....

' PaiLABELrHlA, Sett. H.1867.
; "Hoofland's Germa 1 Bitters- is a very useful arJ'"
tide aa a tonic and aa an appetiser It i- - not an in-- .; ,
toxiiiating drink, and may be used beneficially by
poisons of ad age. He pent fully yours, ' r1

JAMEa ROoS SHOWDEN.
. 1 'CI

qA.TJTIQlijr. i 1

' Hoofland's German Remedies are counterfeited. ,
See thtt the signature T of C M. JACKSON
is on tne wrapper of mJ each bottle. Ailotb- - Jersare eonnterfeit.

1'riLcipal umce ana manniaccnrv ai tne uerman ,
1 H.J!-:- ". j....-- fill Al)i:H MT1 Ok:,.

delphia.Pa. ' - " ' ' - ' '. . '" ' ' "

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor. ?

Formerly C. CO.
'

1

: pzucbs."'. r, :
r:

. "t ,. L ' - ' ' i!a
Hoofland'a German Bitters, per bottle..., .....il 00 iti
Hoofland's (German Bitters, naif dosen. S 00
Hoofland'a German Tonie. pat up in qt. bottles 1 M M

per bottle, or a half dosen for $7 50. u.t
Do not forget to examine well the artiole you bur

in order lo get the genuine. - f . .

. ; H
' , ''!

FOB SALE BY ALL .DRUGGISTS

And Dealers in Medicines everywhere.


